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Adinteditestor'sand Ittecittar'sPratte., $1; Aso
t .or'e Notices, $2 10; Badness Cards, live ltd, ter,
Y ear) $5, additionallines $1 each.,

Yearlyadvertisers Ice entitledto gnarterlyethangea.
Transientadvertlaementamnstbepaid forisadvance.

All Resolutions ofAssociatbitu ; CmanninPatiOns
or limitedor individnalluttgest, and notices onsfwe-
rieges and Deaths, exceeding Avelino, arealgreed
TES ctx line.

JOB P1113113G ofeverykind. in Plain_and Fancy
olors, done with neatness and dispatch: Exadbillia.

Blanks. Cards, Pacohlets.BUTheida,Stitements,
of every variety sod sty* printed at, the Shortest
notice. The Itgrozrem Mee is well mopped with
Power Presses, a good assortment of newtypo,

In' everything In the Printing Ihis can-be executed In
the moatartistic manner and at the lowest rates.

•
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TOHN DIINFEE, BLACKSMITH,
tJ MONItOBTON,PA., paysparticubar attention to

-confttg Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs, ke. Theset and
repairing doneon abort notice. Work and charges
guaranteed satisfactery. 12,115,111

za.AMOS PENNYPACItER, HAS
again established 'himselfin the TLILOWING

"TIM BS. Shop aver Rockwell's' Store. Work of
?very description done in the latest

Towanda, April 21, 1810.—tf

C. S. 'RUSSELL'S •
_
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INSURANCE AGENCY,
may23'7l?—tt TOWANDA, PA.
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Tli UNDERSIGNED ARCHI-
TECT AM) BUILDER, wisbes to inform the

citizens of Towanda and vicinity, that he will give
particular attention to drawing plans,' designs and
specifications for all manner of buildings, private
and public. Superintendence given for reasonable
compensation. Office at residence N. E. -corner of

second and Elizabeth streets.
J. E. FLEIIMING,

Box 511. Towanda, PaoctS'7l

NXT, W. -KiNGSBURY,
-y v •

REAL ESTATE,!LTVE, FIRE, ACCIDENT

N.StRANCE AG,F4NC-Y.
• Offico;torner .ri" Main and State Strcets,

March 13, 1872. .• TOWANDA.

SASH, DOORS, AND BLINDS.
I am prepared to furnish Eiln-clried Doors, Bash

lust:Vitas of any style, size, or thickness, on short
notice. • Hand in your orders ten day before you
,ant to vise the articles, and be sure that you will
•zet doorg that will not shrink or swell. - Terms cash
itn dolivery. •

• Towanda, July 19, 1571. GEO. P CASH.

INFRaANCE.—The
' FIR E TRIED

Companies represented.,
L NCASHIBE,

• . •

HOME,
MERCHANTS.

0. A. BLACKMar 19'71-:[

•

HEATH
Ras established his bnsiness of Manufacturinz and
Repairing all kinds of
EDGE TOOLS,BULL PICKS, MADE sin DRESSED
Fre:also makes the best STRAW CUTTER now in
use. All orders Riled promptly, at

MEANS,ROCKWELL'S CO., TOWANDA, Pi
Jan 14, '74-3m.

BAKERY ! dONFECTIOYERY
',GR-OCERIES!

. .

Tho undersigned :,egs leave to return thanks to
to people of Towanda and vicinity for the very
:.. ,,rteruns patronage extended to him during the
,plStreason, and at the S3/71(f time to give notice thlt
b :. has added tohis business a stock of

ZEST FAMILY GROCERTFIS
- Which he is prepared to offer AT THE LOWEST

' •

Lie will still continue the llaking, busidess In all
is *.ranches, and can furni- , 11 an:thing in this ilne

shortest notice and •

atiRANE SAT nIaTION
tasal,lfitted ti; a

DINING ROOINI,
will at all tunes Le rea.l.v to furtrish eale

t much lower stew than usual..
Fad-;tr.'s atti others visiting V.NU are •tnvited to

NaParties ied with Ice Cream,Cakes, Frait,
Confectichaery at sti.ort notice. ' •

-

• ',ea:ember the place, nearly opposite the Means
qous'e.- •

3ept.11,'72. HORACE A. -COWLF.S

T0..?Y11.
GEO H. -WO OD t& CO:,

• PHOTOGRAPHERS,
TOWANDA, PA.

',Grateful for the generous patronage of the
past year, wouldinform all wanting Pictures
that we are still adding to ourestablishment

[ NEW AND IMPROVED INSTRUNIENTS, '

t,-
..,

,
,in adopting tried and approved modes-of

pri ting and retouthing'in order to secure

FINER PHOTOGRPIISTHA.N HERETOFORE

um le outbids. of the cities, and that we make
it a specialty to enlarge all kinds of Pittnies toany size desired, and finish in 'Water Colors,
Indla lnk, or In Oil,in the

BEST STYT.r.; AND 'VELY LOST PRICES

We -'

• .-%.1,av0r to-take all the time poss11;;,
10, .:1,1.::on children% pictnrcs, so as to

bolt rearat
We are connantlai adtEng to cur flock of • •

•

• F.R ANI E S

All new patterns and tasteful 'styles, and far-
nLstahetu at a *mall advance from cost prices.

11,1873. - - - -

rllO - THE CITIZENS DF PENN-
.& SYLVINIA,—Your attention is specially In-
.ited to the fact that the National ranks are now
'prepared to r•cni,ve subscriptions to the Capital
Stock of the Centennial Board •of Finance. The
tends realized from this sconrce are tobe employed
pi the erection of the baildings far the International
itxhibition, and the expenses connected with the
iln,. tis confidently believed that the /Keystone
lle will be represented by the name of every cit.!-

en alive to patriotic. commemoration of the one
uniredth birth-day of the nation. The shares of

stuck are offered for $lO each; and subscribers will
irecolve a handsomely steel engraved Certificate of
Stock, meltable for framing and preservation as.•
national memorial,

interest at the rateof six per cent per annum will
1,0 paidon all payments .of Centennial Stock from
date of paymenttoJanuary I, 1876.

Subscriliera who are not near a National Bank
canremit a check orpost-oface order to the under-
eigned. •

TRE-DE.. FRALEY, Treasurer. .
• 904 Walnut St.. Phil'sSent 4, '7l

°WANDA. NURSE. Y

The .underalgned havinglpare/art the

NURSERY ON TOIrANDA FATS.
,i la attention to his :ergo stock of

_FRLTITi ha:D ORNAMENTAL TREES
Wh!ch he is now prepared to

DELIVER ON MOST IiELSONABETZTAIifi.
~; 1pperson or by mail promptly Sttended to

e
_.
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TO TIE PUBLlC.—Having had
nearly fifteen years experbsnee in boringround

Pomp to" I offer my services to the public. Workattended to in way part &See county in short meter
niand taid.. CALM(f"==arm •
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'imm=ild caw.
TAMES WOOD; Aridium AND
el minimum AT LAW,Tanztakts-.

'MONTAITY-E, ATTO
MS W 2 LAW. Oilko—oorner of Ws ottil

Mao Eitkoolo.oppoilio PcsberteDrug Sore.

DO: T.B;JOHNSON; PHYS/CUN 'A6
Putaios, Office over Dr. U. 0. Porter lion

iceo.'4 Drug Ettore.

DD43. 3E. STANLEY, Dgmer,
"licensor to Dr. Weston. Office In Patton's

Block. pp stairs. Main Street, Towinds, Vs. Ail
kinds ofplate work a specialty. 34.4.15'711 '

nit S.M. WOODBURN, Phy sicians
-V Sad Burgeon, Office over WU:IMM Black's
Bracken store.

Towanda. Bay 1.1872.4 e , • •

FOYLE k MaPIEERSON, Amos-
xi:is-AT-Law. Towanda, Pa. WM gin prompt

attention to all matters entrusted to their char e.
Orphans' Court. brininess* specialty.

w. rms. [may2ll3] i.reruns/am

AA B. M.ciK RAN, ATTORNEY
_ix*. AND coossamit AT raw, Towanda.Pa. Pa-
ticalar attention paid to business in the Orphans'
Court. • " NIT2O.

PATRICK, A.m.-onEr--ATHLAW. OtticaArfercar's Block, tort door to
theEx-moot:Ham', Towanda, Pa.

4n 130.18711. - - ,
•

TV -H. CA.I3.I4OCHAN, ATTORL
-V V NTT Jet LAW Ondadat, Mimi* for firs&
ford County).Troy, Pa. Colloctionsmade and prompt-
lyremitted. fob 15. 'B9—tf.

Wi B. RETiTiY, DENTIST.—Office
V V it over Wickham & Blades. Towanda. Pa.

Teeth Inserted cm Gold. Silver.Rubber, and Alum-
rdrun ham. Teeth extracted without pain. 0c23.72

MADILL k CALIFF, krromas
41:1*-Lkw, Towanda, Pa.

.H. J.. Y►DILL, L. S. CAIXI7.
Office In Wood's Block, first door south of Firs

Nitiotial Bank, up stairs. !Tan.13,7547

OVERT°N k ELSBREE, Amu-
iessr Law, Towanda, Ps, having caned

into oopartnersidp, atm their profassional services
to the public. flperial attention given to business
In the Orphan's and Register's Courts. apll4'7o
Z. OTErer os, 7n. . E.. C. ELIECRICC.

JOHN W . Ara.,
AT TORN'Er-AT-LAW, 7-LA TOWANDi, 'PA.

Speolliattention given tri3Oximlb Oglatlat Tnitrr-
Ince ,Companies, Of ride of Public
Fignarn.: ' . rrec ?8•711.

IT -D. L. DODSON, OPERATIVE
14m, IsZenVile-AL Ezwurr. North Maine-at.,

opposite Episcopal Church, Towanda.Pa. !di den.
tal operation' a speciality. Jan 14.

PECK & STREETER,
LA' OFFICE, TowAN-DA; PA,

W. A. PECK. . [Jart:ls74] IL STILEETEE.

Q. GRIDLEY,E.. .
ATTO.I% 13EY-AT-LA,Ar.

Apr 111,1873. Towanda, Pa

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GRAM-
ate of the Collegeof “PhyslciansandBurgeon,"New York city', Class 1843-4, gives exclusive attention

to the practicenf his profession . Office andresidence
on the pastern' slope of Orwell . lllll,.adJoining Henry
Howe's, . I ' Jan 14.'Q.'

DR D.. 1 D. SMITH, Dentist, has
_kJ purchased G. H. Wood's property, between
Morales Block and theEwell House, where he has
loiated his °Moo; Teeth extracted without prin by
use of pas. • Towanda, Oct. 20. 1870.—yr.

PJ ET. DATIES,, ATTORNEYS-AT

S 1 13L 0 OK,
Apr i'74,

H4LE
CON.-NECtICITT- 'MUTUAL LIFE INSI7Rtis.ICE GO.
Gfrim Co. 3 Griffith ~... Patto's Block, Bridge Street.

March.2MarcG. .S'?4. • 4

A. I QUICK, 31. D.,' GRADUATEP• Envzr.sirr or MI. rai.o, N, Y,, . .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,'
SUGAR RUN. I".A. •

Office at Store of J. STOITLIA
March :W. 1874-3c0%

Ed*.•
ICING_ llOO3tS

. IN" CONNECTION WITH 1-LID BAKERY,
. Near the Court Hones.'

We are prepared to feed the hunmy at all times of
the day and evening. Oysters and Ica Cream in
their seasons.

March 30.1370, D. W. SCOTT CO.
• -

V.14 NVEllHOUSE,r- TOWANDA,
r)..

JOHN C. WIXSON • ~

Having Icaml this House, :3 'rim: ready to acconamo.
date Cie travelling public. No pains norexpense will
be spared to "give satisfaction to those who may give
him acall. • .

• Ski-North aide of the 12,4dic sacs:!, east of Nfor-..curs no* block. •

lIIDIERFEELD CREEK
PETER LANDIIESSER,

E.:Villa purchased and thoroughly- refitted thicold
and well-known stand, formerly kept by SheriffGrit-
fts,ut the month of Itatmeierfleld Creek, is ready• to
give good accommodations andaati.factorytreatment
to all who may favor. him with acall.

Drc. 85L-tf.

11,17,ANS • HOUSE, TOITANDA;
=

Tho frargoe, Earuess: he. of all guests of this
house: insured agaillPt 1,-,ca by Pire,vitholit any ex-
tracharge..

A superior fiuslity.of ()Id Euglieb Bass Ale.-jaat
received. .• . T. R. JORDAN.-

Towanda. Jan.24.'11. Proprietor.

WARD% HOUSE,.
TOWANDA,

BRADFORD COUNTY, PENN'A

ThisPopular house, recently leased by Memo.
Koala 4 kisses, and havingbeencompletely refitted,
remodeled, and refurniahed, affords to the' public
all the comforts arid modern conveniences of a first-
chess lfoteL Situate opposite the Park on 'main
Street. it is eminently cen,veialent for parser's

Tolrands, either for pleasure or business.
scp6'7l ROO'S a 11.P.A10. ProPrietors.

MANSION HOUSE,
LEISATSVILLE, PA.

NV.W. ritiON‘miNG, • Pr.orturrors.
This goneie cCinactel in strictly Temperance

Principles. Every effort will be made to make
guests comfortable. Good rooms and the table will
always' be supplied with the best the market af-
fords. , kiov. 1,1871.

isrellantnte. IMM

"G. W. B." REVEWED.
IP Ile. Entron: The tveo last'nutubers
of the REPORTER contain, 'what; pur-
port to', be a criticism and review. of
an address,delivered._ by me before
the BradforCounty Teachers Asso-
'ciation at Sheshequin, and solicited
by that body for publication.. Those,
liowo,r6:, who have read the address
referred to, as well as the strictures
of " GLIW: -5.," willbe `reminded of
the little boy whet I " shot at the
pidgcon and kilted the crow." Chil-
dren with fervid irnaginationi and
reason in embryo, seek Out secluded
nooks, gather there broken crockery
and old tin pens, and In the ecistaoy
of their juvenile entLuttiastn, embark
n"on 113 journey of life ; so oar
worthy friend, in the innocence; aim-
plieity, and unsoiled mot-talky of his
nature,as joyousas Pickwick's, and1 .__ . ._. .

yet as gole-mii as Pecksnifl in his
most reverential moments—sits down
in 'shalt he considers a shady Spot,
collects' all the broken-np' literary
rubbish frpro,Adana down, and essays
the Itt. of criticism. oskilled, as
Yet,:to shine as the polished master
of his tirade, but ambitious 4nd ener-
getic, he. slashes away with a ._two-
edged ,sword, smaz4hing - where he
cannot 'cut, and, mote skilled in the
fain ted Ilogie. of billingsgate 1 than in
the sharp edged rhetoric of Ruskip,
leaves ragged edges wherever,
he strikes a blow. Selecting the ob-
jtc!.. of his satire where there is plen-
ty 14f l'o3lll for just: criticism, he is
yet. to o'hlind to see real defects, but
unprincipled enough to assume such
gross and glaring ones as! he sup,
poses himself capable of refuting.
" Non i:.atzsa pro cause " is the resort
only of the dull,- -the dishonest, the
venomous, - the long, leas, literary
lizard; who licks area beslobbers his
prey first with his fatted tongue,
that it may be palatable to' his own
vitiated 'taste. Conscious, Mr. Edi-
tcr, that there is little' honorr to be*
secured by throwing] mud On a scav-,
enger, I Shall contentruysdf in point-
ing out some of the unjust' impute-
tiens and 'glaring errors `,4hich are
so-dishonestly attributed to my ad-
dress. While I take nothing back,
it is but just to, say that I accepted
the invitation of the Assecialion to
addressthem with ,diffidence, was
surprised when my bumble efforts
were solicited for publication, and
now I am-astonished that 'lit is wor-
thy So much notice and discussion.It is charged,"- f̀irst; that I attach un-
due _importance to education; and
tbis-is attempted to be'prcled by as.,
sinningthat education consists mere
ly in ihtelleetnaltulturc and objec-
tive knowledge addressed solely to
the intellect, and that I tOe this view
(2f it in my address. Ibis is errone-
ous. Webster gives the word_ethics -
tion a brOnder significatij and I
was careful to 'say that education-
is the jUst ' and duo development of
all the powers, facultieS and ftspira-
tions._ of the human organiim. In
this sense I repeat: " Education is,
the first and highest dutyof mans
education is the discipline of the in
tellect, the establishmentof the prin!,,
ciples," and the regulatiOn of the
heart.l I A Man is only I truly edW.
(Wed when he is developed physical-
ly, intellectually; and morally. Man
can honor God most acceptably, and
serve himself most efficiently, by de-
veloping to the utmost all the powers
lie has givenhim. - - 1

It, is next charged that I counsel
too muchlzeal in thia eae. I en--7dorse the sentiments of the . Wise
man:'ilHe who is' d%nt in' 'his
businesi shall stand b re kings.!'
A teacher that has no energy, ambi-
tion or purpose, is a nonerity. .Only
let him be-sure that he is right, and
then' the hotter his zeal, the more de-
termined his purpose thahig.h_ei his
ambitions the better, all foolish 'ad-
=Mao about being aurrousided

BETHLEHEM, PA.

" OLD MORAVIAN SUN INN,"
L CILT 17:,9

Wen in historical interest, it is the only building in
the country except Independence*all, honored by
the sojourn within its walls of Washington, LaFay-
ette, Leo. Gates and -other patriots of the revolu-
tion. This- popular hotel has recently changed
hands,.-been improved, entirely rep:m:llol3d. and
the proprietor cordially invites his friends and trav-
eling public to give him a call—no pains will be
'spared to.render their stay comfortable. People
en route for Philadelphia will find it convenient to
spend the night here, reaching the city about eight
In the morning. A sample room on Lind .iloor for
accommodation ofcommercial agents.

Sept 4.1679
C. T. SMITH,

Proprietor
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with *quarks! ',..iiithe . ary,itot-,wilklitin • iffil.”: .1,5,, 17r iel' 1.; :414*?•0 14.*64..ina : taiiiptia•,
itith Jqhaiam;And a 46114011751:vine revelation. '..''Such brii,ten.ifacieill
inipudenee;*:riaktibiti iiilitiilini=lkalitir, iet./100er iqiiilt is sim-
filidishontitty•ind ninatitti seor the
'frothfilltustinueOt ,64001d2,44d1! ' .14,]
If theie :18, one tliini,lif;thii ,„
More proniinent; am*"kucitheyi it ii,
„thiiselmowledgoraentorthe:evaetence
-of-,la Chid?, ind,slt 'Oxpreapliyi admits
Divine OyelitilM'lti the 'words :Ilil 4." Without rivehitis* or: I‘,'S I:fit:tan''falls t.ti his keeetind-,Paitys bedienceto the epii;flle, iiiii.iikithi" an.
'the *lenient:a; with; ea' :kro, aith' tutitrs! the. Chrfilitutto 'the'Cr , .I" ,iThe;

' chili:thing. mititial'Aid-*elite i tostiblriiiintut' 440.V::ki.44:tilditlbilit:-
eke% is -the ilefit iselif -reason in
the worship _OfGiiicl, ;Midi, this , two
stand" bi, - martini ' :and 'intensify.
&wen te•inan'et inlallilileinide in
eberythin9L-the affairsof thielito and
his hcipes fora frittuie. At land this
is .concurrently'affirtied,-4 all the
standardChristtati'' anthem' • Dr:
Archbald Aleiiirider,`,Ptif.:o Thenl7,
:NO iii Theological Seminar Prince =

N. J., -in his -. "Evideneei 'ofChkstianity,"uses the folk: Wing lan-
guage (see Chap. Lpage 9,). "That
it is the and the dutyof allmen
to eiercise their.reason in Apinixies
concerning religion; is' a truth' tio
manifest that -it- may be, Presumed
there are none - who will -Call it; in
question. - Without reasonere can,
be no religion;, ,r ,;for 'in :

every -. 'Step'
which.tre take in exaniiiini the 'AT.
deuces eUrevelation,-,in_ interpreting
its meaning, :in; lit 'assenting: to- its
doctrines; the eiereise'of this 'ficulti,
is indispensable. 'When thee-vide -noes
ofChristianity are exhibited, an' ap-
peal ismade to the reason of men'

1for its truth; bat all evidence' and
all' argument would- be ierfectly
futile, if reason were not rmitted
to judge of their force. Tis noble
faculty was certainlygiiien to man
to be a guide in religion, tilt well as
in other things. He possesses no
other means by wilieli ho,eitt form a
judgment on any Einbject, or assent
to any truth; and it_ would be no
more absnib to 'talk of seeing with-
out eyes, than.of knowing anything
without reason.. *'' • ~* * Truth
and reason: are so intimately con-
nected that they catliever, With pro-
ptiety, be separated. Truth is the
object and reason is the faculty by
which it is apprehended, whatev,erbe
thenatnre of the truth, or !the .evi-
deuce by which it is established. No
doctrine can be a..proper object Of
our faith which is not mote reasouz
ble to receive than to reject." Bei:
James. M'Cotih, LLD., formerly.'PrO-.fessor of Logic and Mi3taphystcs in
Queens College, Belfast, now Presi-
dent of Princeton College, in his eel!.
ebrated work on the " Intuitione of
the Mind," thui 'speaks of -Reason:
"But if reason is not independent of
faith, so neither should faith:proceed
without reason. In; toarticulat, it
would be far wrong to insist on any
one believing in the existence of any
object or of any truth withont a wilt-
rant.. Tine, the mind is 1d to 'be-
lieve in much intuitively, bit it is
beenuse the objects or verities are
self-evident, and . reflexly, can stand
the test of intuition And ,in • all
cases where we have not this etfif-,
evidence, it is entitled to I deMand
mediate evidence, and alieuld not
conceal credence till it is finished.
* * * "* A legitimate faith has
thus Over the sanction of retti3on and-
mustbe tested thereby."—(page 173).
Fortified by the assent of such menas
these,—everywhere recognized as the
standard authority on the Subject—-
" think I am in no danger 'of being
consideredheretical by afftr+ing that
man should "follow the • dictates of
reason rather than of blind instinct
of intellect;rather than. 6161:nut."" G. W. S." would get a de per and
truer insight into things by reading
the above authors "carefully .". and
paying less attention to !"„yelloW-
covered literature," a mistake .he so
much regretted havtng made in a
controversy wo had over I. " novel=
reading"-.-a habit it is not difficult to
see, front his airy effusions,; hat has
not been able to discontinue.

.. '
" G. W. S." devotes his 1 " second

article " almost exclusively to the
'Motto 'tknOw thyself," and, his dis-I
section thereof proves, unmistakably,
three things; first, that.he bas heard
of many ancient authors, hut mover Iread them even as "carefully " as he
Aid my address; secondly; that he
can quote better things from them
than he can write himself; thirdly,
that when words do n't Mean what
he wants them to,' he has ,' " cheek"
enough to assume that they mean
what ,he considers himself competent
to rfute. All of which illustrateswhat.' a- very interesting individualthis"9-. W. S." must necessarily be.
Dear sir, I did refer to the heathen
motto; I stillpoint to it with rever-
ence, and characterize" it as the
source of all knowledge, the means
of all happiness ,and improvement.
In so' doing, I do not therefore deify
self.,• I would only tit Self tcj worship
Deity. Man's happiness depends
upon the perfection,of_himseif in all
his powers, attributes and ,facult:es.
In order to attain: to perfection,.orapp degree , of, it, xian::mutt study
and "know. himself," , All knowledge;

rhether of things temporal or spirit
al, are either intuitively his own Or
ecome of utility to him only by

their assimilation , to., himself., , On
-this ;point. Dr. tirCosh says, in his
" Intuitions " above _referred ~.,to,
(page 283): " First, we obtainknciwl-
edger from sensation," which I is thro'
self.. "Secondly, we obtain; knowl-
edge irom.self-conselommess," which
is--a knowledge of- self. .;" Thirdly,
by a,forther cognativuor faith exer-
ciaowe, discoverqualities and, rela-
tions_in objects which ;have 'beanie
known through . the;. sceuxen,7 ;and
"Fourthly, the mind:its.eYcan "reach
truth necessary, and.umversat—thst

unit/ true.".true!"
_ ._

- And, so fir as
I. am able to judge, selfis in 01 ciasei
either the source WWI .or, else. the;
means of knowledge;. and if , non • be
the; case, it .appears to -;me that a
knowledge of.self is a very important
;item; in education. We 084 • not
deify self, but develop; cult, puri-
fy and elevate Hod,. To do; Ithis 'We
;nit study self—knata tly4e. I will
not atop to oorrovi- oar . .11 *at

%Bothell. id hisv its me ~

suiltdkatiatorriroetiogewikkliwie

TBe fmghtlplembbibertbatt 04codayis a:reading-fcommtln t),illild
it ,is' hardlyEprmeiblir -that! ey,Ltijt
_digest ;with; eine theomearti miff:at,
Socrates, "Zemke ,tAxistothrintatitb4
att.o4Pboc*l9l "infam9•lW.ll4ii**.ffin their . 1. intolleo4#feuds nrbl`kitteiMinitA'litatteI.'regagng;their 44*. t, .f idifil 'es
the 'hurigry'lloic and' jute': mokiiiiiM,
tiger breaking the bona' aid via.ingflitilifelthiodnf human v',t,
leiboir* ,'•:Rolneslilitider both the
Pagan and amistiantEmperblw, NAL

•.

.
• 40011111114343-butnot inriteokmy near-.44 ..t note IneGreece , !Acid,

tomb beautiful lo• giei, Do y itZlll9l.pigt,*': 1“11Ir. ' 'K.,.& like. just,mx:."-icynr ,!;aiiiii IRA*`' itigiiit";o4:
shadow; ofront church-deep , and/.thflAill'agq ctifit9ineXif Oft funtilithefiatre haVenot ye; succombed to IIbektter and iitiblimCr :faith' than Abet of
13.freecn or Rome!' ' '''''''• . : ''!

' 4141:Wrenn° - I'4.'"Apiii.:s'l6l. '

-

[
" . ~-. ' I - • ...2' i

tPitOlic;vtiOit aide riiFitatair,-:.:4
.846401019 ther.follaWing ChetBoston 'I::: 1;2..

Sitting one''night iti!thfl_Treittcin
HoneO-with. the late Cot. hesaid to -ilThat-waa‘aaboutthe • nomination. of 'Fsank.!'l'Tianlt' 77, liiaidt,;-"Why,!Frank

• *e.,idtelided"..„to • run
I,i,ce=piesidency.;., We 4110011. 4.84 04164 tO,
the. akik..4tiol we, pltalied:Upon
GenerEtt,,•
habits; but very- eittlet. -116.4ent hist'eyiniaga-.,With- filer of:gObdfellows,
and Wel:feet is he Mink. ago(r,aolii,l
tvoggli• :gener4ll";known..!
The' submit*, of :the -nomination' IC
was agreed. betWeea•riankland. my,.l
Self,thatbe" should Stiend the day ail'ltiontit-Attburn,:' One bat myself,
knowing where his „

pliCe resortiwas. 'Be-, was nervous andgreatly agitated... -I; agreed to
out in the aftirnociii and tell him-hoWthingS-IoOked; When the news. :ofthe' General's. :nomination ,Oiniti :ant!
Men inshed'into the Tremont li0i2130!by hUndrede. They knew my
mywith the: -General. ',Sat I:kopti
my .Own oat to
Motint. Auburn. -..lt' waS'a long tinia
before I could find' Frank. He wafi .'solitary and alone, leaning on,,the
monument ;o'er the Webstei
As soon saw 'him I shouted,
'Frank, you have gotit .'Got.what? 1'Got. the nomination for the•Presi4,
dency 'Not,: the Presidency . ty.i*you .are., nominatedfor the Presidency.
bitheiOstit DeMocr,alic Pirtrof the
State's,' • r Vale us inaible„Frank tarn
ed,ficcxikneeling.lMit stand •
ing7rgiasp'MO4 sandstone shaft—-
he took a solempivow that he would
drink nointoiicatieg: liqttors, &trial.the canvass, nor if elected, during th
Presidential: term. That tow thoe:
who knew, him ,beet- knew that
kept."

A Sera, NOT -

A SALE.--Agniabl.
shopkeepers desene to be canonized,
Here is an illustraticui`of the trials tclwhich they aro constantly subjected.
One midsummer day, when Mout"slept; and the therthometer stood in
the nineties a lady' entered a etorenova thousand miles off, and enquir-j
ed for parasols • TheC,obligOff Pr°prietor spread outbefore her sample
of a largoand varied. stock: " Have,you any of this shade assize larger T 1
said the lady. The size. larger
produced. "I think on the whole
prefer the .size smaller." The size ssmelter was presented.' "Have 'you
any of this size a lighter shade ofblue _ The !required' shade wasbrought out. "Haven't you any ot,
this kind with * crooked handle ?"IThe shade with Ithecrookedhandleappnared."Have .you any with the,
crooked handle not quite so 'heavy ?"Isaid the lady, and she continued hellinquiries for every cenceivable size;
shade and weight possible in the hue
of parasols After: nearly—an howlhad thus been consumed, the fair
shopper gathered up het handkerichief and gloves and moved for the
door. • "Can't I sell you a parasolrr
enquired the .exhaused proprietor
"0 dear, no," replied the lady, "I wasmerely inquiring .the, prices. lan
going into mourning myself, anhave one for gale. • ' ,

•

.1113 D WOUDEL—As the.- breath ofdew on the tender plank they gently
fall upon the droopingheart, refreslii
ing its withered tendrils and soothi•ing its burning woos. Bright oasisthey are in I.fs's great desert. Wiu
Can estimate the pangs-they have aITleviated, or the good works they haveaccomplished ? Long after they areuttered do they reverberate in the
soul's inner chamber, and sing 1011,
sweet, liquid strains, that quell
the raging storms'that may have be:
fore existed. And oh, when the heart
is sad, and like a broken, harp the
sweetest chords of:pleesure cease to
vibrate, who can tell the power of
one kind word? Ons little word oftenderness gushing in-upon the soul
will sweep the long-neglected ebord4and awaken -the most pleasantstrains:When borne down .With the troubles
of life,. we are ready to sink fainting
by the way,:how, like -the cheerful
rays otannshinedokind ivords-eome
They disperse the clouds dispel the
gloom, and drive ItOtIOW far away:

Hoag Mmitn:—whose 'fame is
Worldwide, was -fret: bronght - to the
notice of icientifle -leen by ' Piot
Agassiz. At a'Meeting of the 'BritishScientific•Seciety; 'wilt, Wile,
then a common; day. laborer, approa-
ched Agassiz with a epecimon
rock in Ili hand, anti began making
certain inquiriesconcerning it. Dar-,
ingi the conversation that.. ensued,
Agaisiz (Vera-hexed that this Common
day laborei-Was possessed of a large
fendofgeological information, which
he haditgatitdred.by personal inveati-1remvildrucia solely by Ilia innate,
owe: for. the I&knee. Avenge was
delighted st meetinglini, and intro- 1•duCed Miller to the 'niembers of thesociety, explaining the manner -in
Which her-tad become` hood:dated
with"him. The -friendship ;this for-med continued during their_lives,
ind'Agassiswrote the introdiction

Hugh Miller's trst. ipublished
WOrltf;
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1"::;;,:.41241*1115A4i 1i0VatialaoMOntre,
.*Wil..;l,ll:ligiqOatti' 1:it_,1110:74tiii:.4fitii !turned in its
iltitti ' regqlll4diblit-ilibbi Witiii-nu 410.::::Akiagt:haviiihugloare4,
1210VOtterCliiktet•iititthi Gobi:,
linasoui tibeniatli-: e ~.foot, I, la-3 f ikgi
.**1410,OfTioxik;;T•liiiii:.'tiii6V, .filled
1916"qolviWittoOd?Onlitee ilattibie/41difiiiiiittifilit liiiillimairatigt, bk.,
irosege...ttertis(thernfe.liki'vottirea
ihiniag iti:aiditiOldeifraine. abase.
`llt,Vittigratttillalt akiol- I•lthillenuts fa!bhuiccried withAelicacieF OW all
litadcatid illflia.ltrEitillsi:oride,

ri-otterea tem.mtririts.: 40
: dea*.iii kolas& , f tido,-now

tronal10, !:)411!:
.

614'a-bart:WV** high,
16114* hihiropin,r meat,
atar tlffYl(01* '._at e als by
-tonetioimettgic swuetness.- Th• 1 '•,'•

,

'•

filt,'i. -*:teoutThe- • noble' and +
otopoure4. into the;' gorgeous;Us,-
km& ifitilkariatled, plumes iwaved,
eadjsweled eituf*ideriesSulbet:lfromGesnas-4eints. -.. • Courtly congrattila-lidutilall•fro* eiery,llp,for the Duke
de-11100ra had Ilnad,e a:new; step inthOirith, fo power.' Wit:.iwkled,
the tangli went-round, andhis guests
pledge Min 'in wine' that & hundred
yearulied':nielloared; -Proudly the
-Dukereplied; bit his brow dozken-
.icl-aa4,llis chee; paled with passion,
for-hie n- 'sat otionleis beforebia
'tintasted` dip. :._ -, , • -, ' • •anCi'

den"W,h fore ii, this? -he I angrilyed:-_- " hen did My first--bore I ' tinifisalt:his father 3` ;' , '
_

t The graceful, stripling sprang from
-hiaSeit,and'knelt; meeklybefore his
parent. His, sunny- earls :fell back
[tom • hia upturned, face, and( his
yonthfnl . countenance

upturned,-face,
•-imfiantwith a brave indgenerous spirit. -

'Faker," ,be - Said, -"I' last night
leansed la lesson that sunk -into my
heart. , Zet me repeat it; and then,
at thy command, I will drain the
cup. I saw a. laborer stand 'at the
door of agay 'shop. Ho held in his
hand Ike earnings of a week, and his
wife, with a sickly-babeand two We-

ilishing ttle ones, clung to his gar-
ments nd besought him not to en-
ter.: H • tore himst if away, for" his
thirst' aS strong, and,' but for the
care of stranger, his family would

...~":Si

have pe
"I -we

noble ai
ed the
His'wit,

shed.
-

t on, and, father, a citizen of
and majestic form'descend-
-ide steps of his mansion.put back the curtains, and

watched final eagerly and wistfully7as-

ctil
be rode away. She •was very, very
lovely, ' airer Alma any lady of the
court, ti t the Shadow of a sad heart
was-fast falling upon her beauty; 'We
saw hei die aiound,npon-the des
late sPle dor of her saloon, and then
clasp he bands in the, wildragony of
despair. Whea we retarnediher bus-
band to -helpless on a conch, and
she-MA eeping beaide him.Illy"On more we pause. carriage
stood b ore!! a palace. It as rich iwith banished gold, and the armo-

• , tr arial ingT of duke were visiblej
in theraFoon.beams. We avtaited for
Hi owpe to alight, bat be did not
move,and be gave •no order& Soon
the servants came crowding out; sox-
rowfallyhithey lifted min their arms,
and I sivi that some of the jewels
were tor' fiom his mantle, and his
plumed ap was crashed and soiled,
as if by, the pressure of many foot-
ifers. They bore him into the pal-
ace, and I wondered if his duchess
wept like the beautiful wife of the
citizen.

"As I looked on all this,' my tutor
told me 4,liat it was the work of the
red:,' win ; which leaps gaily up, and
laughs over its victims in demon
merriment. I shaddere4,-,father, and
resolved never again, tO taste it, lest
I, too, should fall Bat your word iil
lawlo me., Shall I drain the- cup?

_ "No, my son, touch 'it not. = It is-
poison, as thy tutor told thee. It fires
the brain, weakens the intellect, de- '
stroys to soul. Put it away from.lthee, an so thou, shalt grow up wise
and goo ~a blessing to thyself and-
to thy c untry." ' -I110He gi aced around the.circle. Sur-
prise-an admiration were on every'
face, ant moved by the same im-,
pulse, al arose, while. one of their
number ipoke. . ,I"Thou bast done •nobly, boy," he
said, "and thy rebuke shall not be
soon foTtten. We have congratit
lated th .father upon the acquisition
Ofholm Which may pass with -the
passing axon. We now congratu-
late him upon that best of, posses-

t.

sions, a n worthy of. France and of
himitelf."

• The haughty courtiers bowed t 1glowing!issent, and each clasped the
hand Of
took himlamong t
family, •-

the boy. But the father
to his heart, and even, now,

treasured relies of the
numbered that silver\ettp.

ANI3 SOUVENIR OF LOVE-A
,re arranging terms for a
s, to avoid the scandal of a
ilvorce, and a friend hadloyod by the husband to
the matter. The latest

:as-in reference to a vain-

=IRE

J . '

given to the wife before
by the husband. For this
make a much desired eon-
The friend made the de-
What l't said the indignant
yen venture to charge y,Grit-
.ch a missiontome? Can
0 that. I 'mild tear myself
t which atone recalls' me'to
when my husband loved
this ring ismy onlynoure-

,, . pinees forever departed I
and..here she wept—"that
slices of a once fondlis-

i he -lady supplicated; grew
grew desperate? threaten-

.. it, to a public cliVorco las
.vil than parting' with the1 ring; and at last confessed
L. ad sold it ,sis, months be-

) .J

Wmta
anti•elaT
candida
his sister
lady, offe
gown to
freemen
on whic
cry, of
when..sh,
thank yo'

1, agree
'4i* to
or-e, .• I

=Er
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' , 0411 iittlf3l7--tarrititt ,he ever.
liitit.thi -

--ire .thOnglit 'to'
lanky. -' e- 'shrill_ piping ,of.. theTiget.-hOuistiold, '

-

ispropheticof hap-
-14014.:,...0., be _heath,it ._blitiota, as
surely!us t Ocettliz,tg of.a stOrkliipon
a Dutchni nig roof-tree bodeur, pleas-
int- Hanel, jo the dit:illeri betisth it.Thit •roikiritiat.iit animals,- the maw
Carless dog,-4tatiollOws **Amonthe beels.or iCnighlksisalker,,and will
notbe belladdiif compfnionsbif, is-a
cerYdli • ' -402km, Aielr cats
Should be taprensinia, -considering-

i'a straystraylhat fitie*ltO lakektsnTlofty te establish himself in &Jaimeintrodncestl.g,ood fortrnie .withAlith;
whiles ea of; any etilor,lvbether, .an
uninvited-visitor cir an acknowledged
member of'tbe.family, ought never
to berestraued from sharpening his
talons at .the' expense of the' table'alegs, since, When be 'thus scratchea,
he scratches, for luck. ' Pat kindly
the head,of. the first, lamb Of Blaring,
if yonhave the chance; it Will bring
prosperity, to you and yours; but
avoid the innocent oreaturJ if it pre;
sentaite tlil to.view. Hail the first
hearing o the cuckoo's voiee--witbthankfoln ss. if -he salutes yea-upen!
your right band-=then his, greeting
is an awn nce you will make your
-Way in t e• world, and attain ritebighest jeer of your amblition ;and grudg not a sip of: good liquor
to Hie busy, curieus, thirsty Hy, drop'rping into .yonr : glees, but welcome
the intruder tie heartily, if net as Po-etically, loaf oldie did; he brings good
hick to the. glass, and the 'drinker
too. . 1' i I
. To corn suddenly upon a COuple
of niagpi . to pick' pp a pin lying
with its had toward you, to fin&l-' 7of course without seeking--a .four27
leafed cloy r, or a 'hit of old iron, is
matter*. fo rejoicing. • If- the iron
take the s ape of a rusty nail or"au
old horsethoe, the omen is so much
the more fortunate. Absent-minded
and careleals dressers are- likely to be
often in luck's-way; -To put on any
garment wrong side outs provided
we are not neat, enough to spoil thecharm,' is an infallible prognostic
that some hing is about to happen
which will profit the sloven' greatly.
Mr. Villag tells ns; in the Counisrseur, how is pretty country cousincame dow to breakfast one morning '
with her ap on wrong side out,
whereupo beranother. solemnly,

t e 'heedless lassie I not toalter her headgear all the, ,day forfear' she hould change the lnek.l
When the
himself on
some one
worst of t
in his,hast
shirt hind
,witted an
dared it t

iQonqueror was arraying
the, morning of Hastings,
inted he would get the
e coming boat: because:

e had donned his mail
.art before; but the ready-

confident Nornian de-
be a token that 'he was;skint to b

into a ki
any rate,
bourn late

• Trouble

itransformed fromi a duke
g—an interpretation, atrot to be disputed a few„ 1

whose eye
.ill never come near folks

rows meet. Ladies with
over mac gentleineh with,
overmuch . air upon their arms and
hands, ca ry abqnt them nature's.
own guars,. ty,. that they are born to
be rich so ~ e day, as rich as those
happy in' ..duals whose front teeth
tuella wi apart. Steel belongings,
such as ke fl and .knives, get rusty bydieinstinct, site of all pains to keep
them clean and bright, when somekind-hear d soul is laying up.- riches
for their o ner's benefit. To. find atirspider. np n one's • clothes indicatessome moey is coming to us, the
moral of ' high Fuller says is thiS:
'"Such wh imitate the industry Ofthat conte ptible creature:. may, b,V
Pod's Ides ing,weave themselves into
Wealth an 'procure a plentiful efi-
tate." .Th appearance of a white
speck
owner of 1:way; and
Lion is m:
palm of th,
case it is
floubly sariagainst.
good."--

a -finger-nail waits the
e finger a gift is on its

he sank, pleasant notifies,-
' de, by the. itchingOf theright han4 ibut n that
best to • make assurance

r , and 'rub the said palm
~then` "_it is. sure to be

aber's Jgurnal.
- I I

',..•

TILE• AD alrack or Anvsurunsuj-
. ~,au. Evan. • TO 'Eli Pomr.--LAuer th'© _

crashof'57t, ,saysa Milwaukee, paper,
when everybody was almost , scared
teedeath; and the croakers predicted
fkaet4o Country had 'gone to.imasii,-
s dry„ goods.: hoe was - open&l in

tcthat city, usackpreceeded on the
prkiciple t at . in: Order to,reach the
hoarded m ney in the pockets of the
people lin proprietors .rant sell at
very reasonable priees„and advertisevery, largely. They worked 1 iigar-,
onlyon th : principle. The brother
merchants who

- did not a4vertine
predicted t
be mined,

t the new-comers would
they paid too much for
Nevertheless ,they -per-'

a s ingle year they paid
ed dollars in gold to the
mein for advertising, and
4,seven years theyretiredes with a fortune of one.
.nsand dollars; while the
in the same street; some
vosite their store, had

' 1 -

n of '5'T should not be
'l4. There is money,in
of the People." It is be=
. - The_ merchants' mast

That "can be done onlY
s and 'extended advertis. llbl:shod journals.'.. Cctn4,
velers :.-bring :.plenty of11s; to the merchants; but
ay little cash. It is clear
iday, sun that the more
nerchant has on hiebooks

advertising
slated. - In
five hundr
Daily Wis
at the end
from buein
hundred tli
merchants, t
of ' them oi
failed. '

,

The lessforgottenr in
the pocketsj
leg hoarded

1.1

draw it out.
by low' pric
ing in est
mercial t
Credit'basin,
CoMparat i va
as,the coon
credits the e

[ r. Wilberforce, the great,
ti advocate,- was once a

11 for, Parliamentary:honors,'
an.amiable and witty young
ed the compliment of a new
each of the wives of 'theseho voted for her brother,
eh© was sainted with the

' Miss Wilberforce forevei!!'
pleasantly observed, " I

•
, gentlernen, but I 'cannot

h yon, tor I reel); do net,I - .Miss' Wilberforce' forev

the worse
the solidca►:
Obtained by

will be off. -He:wants%and `that c*n-best be
judicious advertising. 1

TaAcna N
heirs of two
and Franco
their attorn
to the Ina'

• . r I'mark OF FAurs.i—Thebrothers namedlacquee
? Lefevre- bare through

,ey, presented a memorial

Evr Senate, • which reads
epitome ofa tragic ro;

.- sarrativeof ietnalfaets:
e came to. this; corm!,

, year 1830,and settled in
ty, Indiana, neer Vira,

:istea years lie toiled in;
on hindimin, chopping
' g it for fuel to pass.

Its.,_
a .Viss;.inirdeires.diot
it soar bkri*pilt

"more like
mance than
Jacques-
trytryabout th
Lawrence
bash. For'
dustrinnsly
wood and
in ettembo

1051:
whit. 04-
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CHARLES F. DAYTON, ,

' Successor to Humphrey Bros.,

HA.,RNESS M.AK-E It,
Ori,r Moody's Store,

Keeps on hall tl • fall assortment of DOUBLEand
BINDLE HARNESS,and all other goods In his

Et.,pairing and naannhatnning done to order.
Toc-sinda.Al2nct 23. MIL

-STEAM SAW MILL, .
SHINGLE MILL,

AND CIDER 3.11LL,
SUESUEQUIN.

My UM Is 'novr in good order,and .I era pre eyed
to do allkinds oFwork in my line on short notioc.

LIMBER. EIIitHGLE2I and LATH, always on
hand;!

I also offer :or sale'a 25 Horse•PowerEngine and
O F. AYERA

a>wbAQntn, iiiart. 22. 1271

FOR SALE OR RENT.—A desira
blo House and Lot on Fourth skeet, AUhouse north of0. D. Bartlett's, convenient to Insti-tute oritaradedSchool. Dmitri on

Ida* •
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&Wm has° we'reed .X sweeter illustration
ofithet,boughtlese andexperimental wayofring-
lnglids precious hymn, than that wbieb is eta:
bodied In. the 'following aniuymons Terser,
which we,take from anexchange t • 7:—

' "Bock ofAges, cleft, far . •

Thoughtlessly theMalden songs •
the, words tmconselously • • .

,From hergirlhth tongue •
' • -

• 13ang as little,childrou sing .„

Sang as sing; the birds in June
Fell the words like light words drtti".

On the current of thetinte-7
"Bockof Ages, cleft for me, '

'

• •, •
':. Let me hide myself it Thiti."

"Let me hide myselfiln Thee.P.
Pole her soul nonocalodlitfe ;

fiwcet the song as song etmll
•-411 d she had_no thought beside;
All the icOrds'untieedingly

Fell from lips untouched by esre,
Dreaming riot they each nitg%t be

Ou some other lips ofprayer- -

"Rock ofAges; cleft for me; - •

Let me lade rayslf in Thee."
"Rle'S of Ages,'el eft for mo"

'Twas awoman sang githn now,
Sang them slow and wearily—

Wan hand on her aching 'brow,
Bose the song as storm-toased bird

Beats with weary wings ;he sir,
Every note in bOITQW bii!fed---

, Every billable iu prayer—,
"Bock of4ges, cleft for me,,

Let mo bide myself to Thee."

"Rork ofAgett,•tleft for me"—
Lips grown aged sung the hymn •

Trustingly and tenderly— • .
.• Voice grown seek and eyes growndim,
L•lt me Lido,' tuyeelf, iirThee."' .

Trt Waling though the voice nut! bite,
Lan the swift, strain p.act:fully,

• L4lie a river in its fi nr;
Sung as only they can shay,

Who Life's thorny paths. hare
Sutg as only they can ring

Who behold the prernised res
"flock of Agri+. el( ft 19r me,

Lt•S mytelfin Thee."

Asied;

"Reek of Ages, cleft for mo,"
Sung abOve a coffin lid

Underneath, ail restfully,
All lifoe joss and sor•ows

Nevermore, 0 stet ni-tosted soul
Nevermore from wind or tide',

Nevermore from roll,
Wilt Ilion need to hide.

• Gonid.t.he eightleta Pnukeu eye
-Cli•ec•d bfmeath the of grey

• Cenld the mute and stiffened lips
Move again in pleading Prayer,

Still ale, Filll the worths vvould be
• n I,ioe m• EC Ir time;"

ink
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An inqus
of the

an approaching'steamer.
was held, but the mystery
'natioa-was not 'solved,

and thaiir:teident ligadually dropped
out of the recollect ton -of the4oeople
in' the neighborh d: Fight yearsJolater - Fraeeo_,is feVre - came over
from France -to collect what might be
duo the estate-of his brother, and to
live on the : fartn;l bat a few Monthsafter his arrival. he 46'6, was shot on
precisely the ;sante spot ' where hisbrother fell, and. - his Imurderer 'Was
never apprehended,-nor any glue oh:tamed conrniugihis identity.'
- ,The' Lefierre estate consisted ..of ,sereitty-three •aeres, and:!sinee 4o-Ties was-shoVelthongh the farm has
produced latithing, the tarzei, havebeen .regularly psi& by~;tlis Iheira
They 'have emiearored to sell! the
land tlin&3 ithe .mOrder of Fraarois,
but notwitbstandipg. the tact,that it-
.was offered as low as s2,p an acre,'nobody, could laft4 found ,willing torisk his life by ting up his 'abode
on this illlion:tene , place., Legisla.:i!„tore to accept the efevre estate on
behalf of tie: Co tnonweslth,f to be
devoted toany inblic ".use fOr the
benefit of AIMe co uty , of ,Lawrence,
ow conditiop thatj the Eawe' will he
known ae ',the Bloody Field, or by
any other Ippropriate denomination
reminding the actual geieration of
the impunit somewhat inexplicable
of a double murdex tinder more inex-:plicable cit.. umstuncea'at eightyears
interval.' They also ask ;that the
sum of thetaxes paid, on' the 'estate
from 1845 the resentPtime may
be reimbur ed to I them, and la bill
drawn in th interest of the petitioners'
is now befo i the triana Senate fortits action thereon. 1,- 1

PUBLIC 0 ISION.—The influence o
_public opinion is greater tivu •is
generally imagined; and as it Makes
our reputation; it is well that we take
somethought of the impressions we
leave, and show a 4egree of respect
for the sentiments- and cherished
opinions of Society. We have heard
men say that as lent,°'as they acted
cohscientioly , and did 'what was
right, dared biit little'what peo-
ple or the public thou'ghl, of them;
reaioningighly 'Commendable in''
itself, that ay do v-er.i• cell fol. oneiwho would isolate, himself frote so;
ciety and t e world,, but itseem'
founded on a somewhat selfish hasis.
"Happiness was born,a twin," and to
be indifferent to public Opinion we
must existwithin urselves, and for
ourselves al ne,' si ce no one in this
world is 7 oily i idependent,!each
depending o °the •s .-for the happi-
ness wo.roc ive. Many areputation
has been ndeserringly . lost, 1 and
many undeserving' gained'. , Great
genius may Moulde.laway in solitude
and the world be gnorant'o its ex-

,

jetsam, yet,i it is 'genius still, while;the cgrofatery and Persistence of
some ignorant egotst may carry him
before the

. grid as a manlof mark.
Some acid nt may' raise him to
heghts he' i unworthy Jo attain, ,*
the tide of üblic Opinion hut bear: isome first good impressiOn on its
bosom and parries it intoilie great
ocean' of so iety. Yeti he is! but a
pigmy tot t e col sus whose own ,
thoughts in solitn e are his 'coin- 1Ipanions.

~. 1 i• Public opi ion is theylbarometer of
the social' a mosph re in whichwe,,
live: It IS a signet laded by a'coiri-
munity to' mark vvorth, and a' imarl
can no -mbre journey' through, this
life without it current of public opin-,iion following, than s vessel can 'cross
the deep without awake. SOme may
imagine it pretumptlion .ior conceit 'to
think they exert s fficient influence
to attract i

NV
a tentionlr _Yet every life

is fraught' thinte;.est in the partic-
ular sphere f its, xistence, and we
are in it wh, t we are thought to be.
The charSetr is tb ourselves 'vvhat(~we really 4r ,to th world.it. is what
'reputationr pribl C opinion Makes-ii; and although a pan, may be fully
conscious of liis OW virtues and his
own worth, be wor d• alone 'shall say'
whether to his m morn he leaves
"Foot-print: on thei sand of time, or
sinks into o nylon. , ;

I 1 1

How „ I ,i' ITT-
t nTO ZTART,A %.711AliGE.---- iv e 'nave

just found out how to start a Grange;
and now make public that linfOrma-
Lion. It is neceiniv that those who
ask for a charter shill be engagd in
agricultural pursuits, and the appli-
can& must nnmberat least .nine men
andfour' women. Aethe worten are al-
lowed to Vote it haS been fetindinec-
emery to insist on about this pro-,
portion to' prevent ithem from irtu24.
Ding the towline. The charter mem;
bers pay. as initiation fee of threedollars for e eh man and , fty cents
for each woman. Of the mOney ',thus
collected from the iiharter members;
$l5 goes to the National Girange at'
Washington for the prirehase of
books and'pTers and the ilispensa-
Lion. The d puty who institutes the'
Grange receives five dollarsIfor'each ,
day's time necessarily devoted tO la-
bor in organizing the Grange, and is',',
paid his travling-ei.perises.l IfTanymoney yemai s after these prelikat-
naries, it goes into the Grange treas-i • , •

nry. After the Grange 18 organized,.
the initiation fees are s%foilmeni and
$2 for. women. The State Grange-
receives from each Grange fully or-,
ganized, one dollar Or each Imanland'half a dollar for each wonnaninitiated
in the' fourth deg?ee. 1, :, A monthly
due of ten nts is,' collected from
each member The Grange pay the

eState,Grangelan annual tax of twen• '
ty-four cents on e4h' inemberand
the State Grange pays the National)
Grange an annual tax of ton' centson each member Ili of subordinate
Grange& Aiplicatton for a charter;
should be ine to the regnlarlY-ap-
pointed deputy whe'Fill organize the'
new Grang:, and I instruct in the
work. - . , ,

• • •

•Livohna.L—l; is. said
• dical ;!authority that
4be. refocloteiat corner or

BENEFIT (..)F

by good nn
there is not f4,
little inlet of he minute blood vessels
of the human body that does not
feel some wavelet from the convul-
sion occasioned by' good hearty
laughter, and also that the !"centralman," or i..principle, is shaken
to its utter host depths, , sending
new tides of ife and strength to the
surface, and hos materially tending
Winos*go • • WAIL tothe, poisons
who haul; throb. , , Tin Novi

HEM U
El

motel; mere-rapialY—probably elm-
- , ..b.7480mi) chemical or electricmin - tion,oceasioned by., the eon-
' 1 Ision,';---•614, conveys- a different
' Irbrim#o,l tb all the organs of the

body:att itsvi'sits thetn.on that partie-
, !par linYtitin jetithey when ,the. manra iingbing, fromwhatit' does at• Othertirtiesi I 'FOithis'i-e4on, every
••• good healthY laugh in`which" a per-
- sonindulgei-tends'Aolcrugthen his

• life, conveying, as it -does,' now and
distinctstiianlantato the vital for-
4es.• - We donbt• not; that the tiMe
?All come when Pkyaietanai "Conced-
mg Mote importance than they now
do to the influenceof the Mind uponbe.vital forees,of the body, will pre-
cribe to the', torpid nnd..glf4anchfAY

• atient;ii, certain inimber of heartyIpeals of laughter, to be undergone
I t eta d periods, and'helifivo 'that
key vl ~in ab doing; find ilia bestt.O
' nd, most effective method of praduc:
i g ibp required 'effect upon theatientit . Our advice to all is this,
indulge in ieod, ;.heartY, . soulfullaughter, when, the opportunity, op.-
fere; aind -if you do no derive
rea.oriffl benefit therefrom, charge •
118 with uttering false principles_ of---Materia';Medied. -----

---' •
11 - i , •1 • ' il

" i..4a.0!. 4,-
- •

i. i[ THE ifirilLUEi et .XzwanPzsis.=-T)ieir
valufkie by no Means appreciatedAuttbezratiidity with .Which people- are
waking up to'r tkeir neeessity'and.use- 'fialnesitie one of significant signs of

e3inies. -Fewi'lamilies are now
nt exitIwith 1, one- newspaper. The'
irst for knowledge is not easilytiArifiieti,; ,tind books, ,-though useful,"
a, a solntily • neceisary :in, their

Place, fail toi meet, • the - deniands ofii nth or age - Oar county newspa-
tlcy3
p r 'WI eagerly “sougl:t, and; it's con--1 '

- ts eagerlYi devoured; then comes •
the demand (for- city newi, _national
mind foteign news. Neat to the politic.'
journalstne thel literary: and- scientificjdurnalsi La4to, and above all, come 'Itielmiral and religious journals. All
t esevare depuituled to satisfy -the
4cravings of time active mind. \

material iprosperity. They `advertisethe vile, county or locality. They.
sPreacli before' the reader a map onVirtiieh a3'' be tracedcharacter, de
sign aiad. pringress. If 'a stranger 'Calla att 4 hotel he first inquires fore :,village; newspaper; if 11 'frienddziaes'froni-a distance the-very nextping aft ter ;family greetings; he en-4ires lei. your village or' your cow)

ty new pap'er -p,.and you feel diseon, -

_IIfiticoPed if)you are unable to find thel' e yl, and confounded ifyon are
mpelled to Say you do not take it.-ewspapera are just as necessaryf .Eocfit altnan for his true position in.

'

lif as food or rktintnent._ Show tta a

rla,„gel barefooted boy rather than.
In ign rant one. His head will eater
lii. fcq in afier life if'he is well sup-.
'li".4-1 with newspapers. Show us the
. Id whO isi eager ;for newspapers.

will make! his mark in the world4c.f you; gratify' that desire for Inowll-
Jdge. I ;Oill- 4, thing, being eqnaT, iE

a.ral4 ilhatinever 'fails. Give yout;,
ly,ld - T

IrS• ' , , I

, .

.

~.as Isel--mor.Early
.1 tilt_ ........,ifial of April thelsartuguesef ~-1 .1 1 1 .ailora go.th °ugh:with the ceremony' 'lij"Flof.rging, Judas ;Iscariot." Thei
44 jud'ori 7'im :, gives 1 an , account of
)951.0r,s p rformance ot,i the cere-bony 13! the in the London docks.

[
t.,Consrls ili belaboring a woedenMaSge (li the faithles4Apostle, rotigh,llyicarycd- an clothed in an ordinary-"•

iia.lor'sllsnit cd a 'red worsted- !car.its isllfiist auled into thee forelrig-jh
giug, a to3r , ich the sailors go to
Mass. On t eir return it ia duckedthree ti lies i the water, hoisted on.hoard, iCke.d round the'deck, and'I
lashed lit 6 the capstand, when, the
grew, inita high state of excitement,.
helabor.it. ,‘ ith knotted ropes • tillev ry :v, s ige of Clothing isripped off, 1th. wo 'dn hack, and then-the effigyis urn, During this process theilh p bell keeps upan incessant
;

clang,ii th&ffishipocers of the serve out
rog tk ' ' ; engag-,

4d in t, sort of
-rude el lenunc-
ifat lour

iLIVE •d p!o--plsh.,,,,..._ Jr like
lb ers Alli their lives, then they wouldfz ,.§e happy', Bickering 'and quarrel-
lin would soon break off love affairs;
co seqqently; loVers indulge in such
do y tollajvery limited extent. But

SOl7 pclople-i-men axid women both '-1--when, they; have once got married,
think tlitat 'they candolust as they

11Pase, pd i will noi[digerence.
iljeY m 6 great mistake. It. will 'ake the difference' in the world.
l'Omenisho Id grow, more devoted '

a,n4 men ono e fond 'after nuirriage, '

if they fative e Slightest idea of , be-ing happy as wives and huebands. '
'lt rloSsingisight of this 'fundamen-tal truth vitich-leads to hundreds ofdivoreeti. et many' a ' man ! will •
Scold hts wife who would neverthink
lf bretith,mi a 'harsh word to hisalw ithelirt, nd many a wife will begfrini d morose on her husbandfs'st)OA n who' had only smiles, and
tiro ds 'f FhEer for him when he was'
he sui r. How can. such- people
e ept to behappy

,' 1 ~.lis..• ' , •
' 11 I
' II i Pam 4 • / •ETitus Cir —Never accuse a

child o lafaiilt finless you are certain,
th the Fommitted. it. Children
13 Aid pot bp treated vfith suspicion: ,'

sliotildl act .toward Ahem iii, '
t i matter as we feel we ought toir ilact towerd Others, only with greater
ten erliPss---Mot less as is usually
do e.' I'Vire Should always put. the
Lies co struCtion possible upon their
c nduc ; ghat is, unless yon are sureaia.a d, dis telling a lie, ', and'can

oi &it; do not show, the least hesi-i,
tation to believe what he- says. • Par
better. that Yon should be deceived.
tha rn. the risk of showinga truth-
f4l hill that you do not trust him.
'go r siinrileitrriet mail:mike a lying
chi d Opthfnl; [your doubt of his
;CO hfulheis may make a ,truthful-
chi altar. ! ~ , .„ 1

-

414--.'1 ' 111 1 ~ i iIiIIER 113 some encouragement to
hope for better things/in Carolina, as
a least:die of her late" law-makers
h I arrived at a sensible 'conclusion

olut pPlitical affairs. The Columbia
.non-ireou rages that a few.daysa Jo,

o ea ofrat, gapetar emtoanstgibo atthe

it he after the satisfactory trans-
a ti Imo! the 'business in baud; theatfo. wing. colloquy ocoiriod: "POL,
d# oulproposo -to represent -your
tormty.ti the Unto . Legislature?"
" $l,), 814 Idone giva-up statesman-
shi ;and intendkerningtoread and
wil a and 'attend to tuy little' farm. :
NO lorS Of that 'fixilialuuaafOr-me." -I; I' , i _ —. I . ~ `,

NA

_

XASITIOI tb,o men 'Whom we calmly
eet.Acren taiteree,,,mil, hen been
d04161 10( OviOkoll,titcsotArto have
sdo tiFfies s,riot Edwin the

it7fl ' 41i d* et the bte4 work
be *midis animism* if Icy do
flan the tWal,to Intdiat
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